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THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
A. W. MARKLE

Publlahod Every Friday
At 117 West Uurllngton Strout. Everybody AdmiresThk RnviKW Is entered nt post office

In Saint Johns, Oregon, ns mail matter
of the second class under the Act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1879. a well shod foot. And no matter how otherwise well dressed a man may be, if

Official Nswipsptr of the City of M. Johns. his shoes are not right his whole appearance is spoiled. If you want shoes

Tht
All

BstUw,
rommanlestlont

St. John 1,
thoald

Oregon.
be sddrened to that will add to your smart appearance, that will fit, feel and wear well take a

Subiorlptlon prlaa $1.00 par year. look at our footwear. It is the last word in shoe style.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I herewith take the privilege
of announcing thut I will be a
candidate for. the Democratic
nomination for the office of City
Attorney of bt. Johns. Oregon.

THAI). T. PARKER.
I herewith announce myself as

a Democratic candidate for the
office of Councilman at Large at
primary election to be held Mar.
7th. II. M. WALDHEF.

I herewith announce that I
will be a candidate for the Dam
ocratic nomination for the office
of City Trcasuror of St' Johns,
Oregon.

II. D. REAM.
811 Lynn avenue.

S. 0. WRIGHT
Present Councilman at Large

I herewith announce my can-dida- cy

for the nomination of
Mayor of St. Johns nt the pri-
mary election to be held in
March on the Republican ticket.

S. G. WRIGHT.

To the Citizens of St. Johnx:
I hereby announce inynolf mm a
candidate for tho office of Recor-
der of the city of St. JoIiiih at
the primaries March 7th.

K. W. ANGELL.
I herewith announco that I

will be a Republican candidate
for tho office of Councilman of
tho First Ward at the primary
election to be held March 7. l'JM.

DR. R. A. JAYNE.
I herewith announce that I will

bo a Republican candidHte for
the office of Councilman of the
First Ward at tho primurioH to
bo held March 7. 11)1 1.

MARION JOHNSTON.
I herewith announce tlmt I will

boa Republican candidate for1
the office of Councilman of tin
Second Ward at the priniarv
election to be held Mar. 7. HM f.

GEO. W. MUNSON.
I herewith announce that 1 will

be a Republican candidate lor
the office of Councilman at Larg
at the primary election to be lu-u- t

March 7, 19M. j

0. M. CORNELL.
1 herewith announce that I'

will bo a candidate for the otl'u i

of Councilman at Idtrjio on tin
Republican ticket at the prinun v

election to bo hold March 7.1!1 1. ,

. F. W. VALENTINE.

S. C. COOK

I

I herewith take tho privilege
oi announcing that 1 will be a
candidate for tho Republican
nomination tor tho ol ice ot City
Treasurer of St. Johns, Oregon.
subject to the ploasuro of the
voters at the primaries March
7th, 1914. S. C. COOK.

I herewith announce that I
will bo a Republican candidate
for as Mayor of St,
Johns at tho primary election to
bo held March 7, 1911.

CHAS. BREDESON.
I herewith announco that I

will be a Republican candidate
for tho oflico of City Treasurer
at tho primary election March
7th, 19M. F. A. RICE.

I herewith announco that 1

will bo a Democratic candidate
for tho oflico of Councilman at

fc Largo at tho primary election to
bo held March 7, 19M.

C. C. OIHUS.

Y(M BUSINESS STRENGTH

is greatly enhanced if your bankers
are students of local conditions.

Our officers keep in close touch with
all the interests and requirements of

v this community. We strive to help

our depositors in business by lend-

ing every possible financial assist-

ance consistent with conservative

banking. We can be of benefit to

each other. Won't you pay us.a visit?

Modern JBanking
In All Its Branches

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I herewith announce that I

will be a Republican candidate
for the office of City Recorder
at the primary election March
7th, 1914.

DEANE II. KNOWLES.

ALBERT E. DUNSMORE

I Iiitow ttli announce that I

will be a Republican candidate
for tho o. co of City Recorder
at the pi unary election to be
held Marc i 7. Mil I.

ALHl IT E. Dl'NSMORE.

MAYOR J. B. SCIIAEFER

p

Of Liunton, who has announced
his candidacy for nomination as
County Commissioner in the Re-

publican Primary.

The Mexican bandit. Genoral
Villa, who had tho rancher, Ben-
son, a British subject, shot to
death, will have to nut up a more
plausiblo dofense than his pros- -

ent story of the affair bofore the
average man can believe it. His
statement that Benson attempt
ed personal violonco and that ho, If
Villa, knocked him down and
called in the guards is unreason-
able in view of the fact that one
ablo bodied Anglo Saxon is fully
capable of thrashing at least five
of tho best serapnors that Mex-
ico over produced.

The question of voting bonds
on a fire engine will, it is under-
stood, be up to the votors at tho
general election April 7th. This of
is a matter m which everv citi cal
zen of St. Johns is more or less for
vitally interested. Rotter and!
more

.
modern

11
flro apparatus

M

'

means a mucn lower rate ot in
surance, and bettor and more
adequate protection for tho or
homos. Every voter should givo
this question of bonds for bettor
flro fighting equipment tho most
serious consideration. It is true
that it will cost monov to do so.
but will it not savo more than
tlio cost That is tho real ques- -
uon to no considered.

A Whitwood Court corrosnon- -
dent of tho Linnton Leader last
woek advocated tho erection of
a high bridge at St. Johns bo-twe-

this cilv and Whitwood.
Several years ago the lloviow, all
took ill) tills mutter mul cnm. soo
mo iled UPOIl t. At that timo it'

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

seemed to bo the general opinion
that tho time for such a move
was premature and that it was
best to wait several years before
inaugurating such a movement.
Tho desirability, feasibility and
necessity of such a structure has
never boon questioned, and as
the years roll by and both sides
of tho river become more thick
ly populated, traffic becomes
greater and better roadways on
both sides of the river are being
constructed, the need of a high
bridge at this point is becoming
more and more apparent. And
the more such a project is stud-
ied, the more feasible and desir-
able it becomes. What a won- -
derfui institution such a struc
ture would bo, with ono end rest-
ing on the foothills of the West
Side and tho other upon some
suitable location on thissidoof
tho river. It would bo of many
times more benefit to St. Johns
than tho interstate bridge at
Vancouver will prove to be.

'What a wonderful driveway it
would afford to visitors to tho
Northwest! How they could
auto down from Portland on ono
side of tho river or the other,
cross the bridge "ami return on
the other side. As n thing of
beauty it could not bo surpassed,
and would bo a great aid to our
b illness intero3ta ns well. Tho
time may not bo ripe for secur- -

iti' the bridge, nut it is ripe to
start a movemont looking toward
itf acquirement. Romo was not
la: It in a day, and neither will
this bridge, but unless amove-- m

- nt is started to secure it even-t- i
ally, it will novor bo an accom-p- i
bed fact. It is a matter that

Ih entitled to serious thought so
tl' it ways and means may be

ovided whereby tho prelimi-
nary work on the project may bo
started.

1 he outlook for better and
brighter things in St, Johns is
becoming more pronounced each
day. lhe vory air seems toenv- -
ing with a spirit of optimism
and good cheer that augurs well
for greater activity. There is
little that is tangible or definite,
aiuiougn rumors oi various na-
tures aro rife of things to come
ami uiings to Happen. Uptimism
anil good cheer aro very efficient
and potent factors in inducing
proBporuy, aim is almost an in
evitablo forerunner of industrial
activity and genoral prosperity.

ou have property in St,
Johns, hang on to it, even if the
holding is productive of much
sacrifice. It will pay in tho end.
and you will bo glad you stayed
with it. It is the man that
hangs on that reaps the greatest
roward.

As has boon tho policy of tho
Review in the past, it shall not
editorially advocate the election

any man or set of men for logi
oflico. Tins makes it as fair
ono as for another, and tho

public should judge for itself
which is the most efficient and
competent man tor uio uuterent
oliices However, anv enndifintni

friend of a candidate lias the i

privilogo of niakintr anv stato--
t tending to advance or pro.

mote tho interest of any candi.l
date to be run as an advertise- -
ment at fivo cents per lino, but
mud slinging, of course, will not.,

welcomed.

Fruit and Berry Plants

Now is tho timo to buy nur-
sery stock. For apple, plum,
prune, poar. cherry trees, and

othor fruits and berrv nlnnts
J. II, CANWGHT, 415 North

Leonard1 street, St. Johns.

II TEN STAMPS
5 PfflM C -

S .Ten 10S.&H.& Free
(j$yjE&tW $ H presented upon making n purclinsc amounting lo COc or

B.tS&M ? more, these stamps Mill be in addition to regular stamps
given with the putchaso.Ib S. & H. Not Good After March 15th

Stnmpt ore

fc. j COUCH &, CO.
Con'umer,,

General Mdse.
Diieount.

p.kt it Columbia 137 St. Johns. Ore.

1.
-

COUCH &, CO.
I Phone Columbia 137 "PIONEER

PROPOSALS FOR

IMPROVEMENT BONDS

City of St. Johns, Ore.

Scaled proposals will be re-

ceived by the undersigned at his
office in tho City of St. Johns,
Oregon, until six P. M. on the
Seventeenth day of March, 19M,
for tho sale of the whole or any
part of Bonds of the City of St.
Johns, issued under Ordinance
No. 580, at not less than par and
accrued interest.

Said bonds to bo dated as fol-

lows:
$2,031.51-J- an. 10, 10W.
$1,250.89-J- an. 31. 1914.
Amounting in all to $ti.2S2.10.
All of said bonds arc issued in

denominations of Five Hundred
dollars or less, and all of said
bonds aro payable ten years af-
ter date of said bonds.

All of said bonds aro coupon
bonds, hearing interest at tho
rate of six per cent, payable
semi-annuall- y, subject to all the
conditions imposed, directed and j

stipulated by section 131 of the
charter of tho City of St. Johns.

The right is reserved to re-
deem any and all bonds at any
interest paying period at or al-
ter ono year from date.

All bids must be accompanied
by a certified check for two per
cent of the amount of tho bid,
and tho said check shall bo pay-
able to the City of St. Johns,
and the said check shall bo re-

tained by the City of St. Johns
as damages in case tho bidder to
whom tho bonds aro awarded
fails to accept and pay for the
same within fifteen days after
tho acceptance of tho bid.

Tho money, is to bo paid and
the bonds aro to bo delivered at
St. Johns, Multnomah county,
Oregon,

The right is reserved by the
Council to reject any and all bids.

F. A. RICE.
Recorder.

Published in tho St. Johns Re-
view Feb. 27, Mar. 6 and 13,1914.

Edlefsen Fuel Co.

Phone Columbia 215

"HIAWATHA"
That Good Coal

One Ton S10.00
'P... rn m nrv
X WU XUll . .ijuy.uu
Cord wood, first growth $6.00

l vulu
keavu Orders at St. Johns Water

Office.

rarurablo. AllltivU
mn ulTfrirr amiPILES lUiuvr. Th CAUSE
It ilway Internal.
Dr.
HEM.ROIDLonhril t'

Ublta prutuM mtnaaliur rcauiu by stUckimr tb
INTERNAL CA USeT Th piles nr Urinl up and
pfrnwiwnlly cirmt, St i'joV trratmrut, IU0Q.
UK. LKONtlAKDT CO, Buitalo, N, Y. UrM book)

St. John's Pharmacy ul all druggists.

PrlDK in your Job printing while
rou thlnlc ot iu Doat wait until you
ra entirely out. Wa are equipped

to turn out neat and tub Drlatlac
PftimpUy at orUaad pileu, or Um.

FREE

( 71
w POPULAR

jU.MIEHAWCS '

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WMITTCM SO YOU CAN UNDCRITAND IT"
GREAT Continued Story of thoA World' Proifroti which you

may begin rending at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.

250 PARES EACH MONTH 900 PICTURES

200 ARTICUS Or 8ENERAL INTEREST

Tho "Shop Noltl" Department (20 piKrt),
iiivr eaiy ways to do thlncs how to miko
useful atticlc lor homo awl shop, repaint, etc
"Amateur Mechanic" (13 paitri) trill how to
make MImIimi furniture, wtrrlruoutflu. boat),
rniilnrt, manic, and all tho thlnirt a bo love.
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
writs: ton rntt sample corr today

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
SIS W. W.klt.n IU CHICAGO

11000 FREE
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER orTUMCF.

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

HO XfilFE, OR PAIN

HO PAY UNTIL CURED

br GUARAWIC No X
liar nr olhir ewludle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

3ily pilule.. plaitcr
ANY TUMOR, LUMP
or S0 iw the VP. FACt
ur Ll -o I. CAI.CIR.
It fllW HVU Until latt
SUll. 0U

..f THimAkDS CURED

Any Lump i Woman's Breast
i nmrvr it iiivays etier. mil At'A'iVt :Im

dttp tl."l In ID nut mi KILLS RUICKLY
I it tin Alt.. CD IO.OLiO. LJ .b
"2 Old Dr.iMrs. CHAMltY

mjji HKtMroi cncs?jcuiiirrjriii'
A B 43S ValweiJ St- - SAN flJAftCISCO, CAL

KISDLY MAIL litis to vomsonj witn cancu;

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and Ex- -

changed

G. W. OVERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting

Job work prontptly attended to.
Thone Columbia GOO

3II S. Jersey Street St, Johns, Oregon

Columbia Furniture and Fixture

Manufacturing Go,

Will make your Fixtures, Job Work ami
1'urniturc Repairs at most reasonable
prices. The furniture we make is ban-itl-

and sold by
ll. P. CLARK and ORMANDY BROS.

Furniture Dealers.
WH DO NOT KHTAlli.

ratroniie borne industry and thereby
help your own homes.
533-53- 5 Dawson Street

Fritkch Block.

Nets Um label en your paper.

1

S. & H.Green Trad-
ing Stamps given on
all cash purchases,
and on charge ac-

counts when Paid
in Full at least every

30 days.

TO A DEGREE ARE
THE NEW SILKS

Our" AmfrlOftn silks are as near per
lotion u poib)e both In texturo anil
design. Paris acknowledges this, and
eomo ot the latent creations ot I'oiret
stro being developed in the American
product. The dtulgns, however, aro
1'olret's own i there are stripes and
quaint figures, flower and animal motifs
more reaiutlo than conventional ana
!or that reason unusually striking. The

combinations are brilliant to a
degree, but artistically pleasing.

Number 8213 Is an attractive modrt
for a figured sllkt here It U fashioned
of one of the new inoired taffetas that
promise lo be w popular the coming
acoaon.

These silks are wide, averaging 42
Inches and range in price from $1.25 up.

T obtain either pattern Illustrated fill
out tbls coupon and enclose 13 cents la
stamps or coin. IU sure to state number
of pattern and size, measuring orer tbt
fullest part ot tbe butt. Address Pattern
Departmeut, care ot tbls paper.

tttsfe i '

i

To make this tiro in fw M It rpilri'
1 yards of 42 Inch material.

In number 8223 is shown the i nVstlvo.
ness of a contracting blmiov.and kklrt.
This etimbinatlon prumlivn to l grtsitlj'
favornli it is ocoupmlcnl a well as
becoming. '

This costume may ho copied for a
girl of sixteen with 4V yards of 30
inch material.

Number S2I3 lics .11 to ii.
Number 8228 sIa--s U to 18.
Each pattern 13 cents.
Ul'iiinu Home I'atu'ux Wi kk, IV.nuu.

ABY 2.1 TO 28, 1'ATTLT.N NuMllt.ll 8213
Will He Sent Fui:b ok Ciiako!
WlTO TJIE CtiUPMUENTS 01' TltlS F.M'JUt,
to Ant O.sb Se.mu.no a 2e Staui with
Name, Aduukss asd SV.K to F. II, I)jk
No. a, 013 W est 43 St.. New Yor.i: C ty.

No. Site. .

Name
Address

Prune and spray the
Fruit trees

Our stock is now com-
plete and we can furnish
you all your requirements.
Pruning Shears 35c up to $ 1

Rakes 25c up to 8$.
Hoes 25c up to 60.
Shovels anil Spades 75c up
to ii 25.

See us for Lime
and

Now is the time to trim your Rose Bushes

ShSSIsL LasJPsB

MERCHANTS"

INTERESTING

Sulphurspray

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Subscribe for the Review now


